MSU Circle K
9/15/2013

• Call to order
• Welcoming remarks
• Ice breaker
  o Football in a circle with questions
• What is Circle K?
  o Focus on:
    ▪ Service
    ▪ Leadership
    ▪ Fellowship
      • Do it through meetings and fun activities
• E-Board 2013
  o President: Erin Hofner hofnerer@msu.edu
  o Vice President: Katie Riley rileyka3@msu.edu
  o Secretary: Carlie Regal regalcar@msu.edu
  o Treasurer: Ryan Lang langrya1@msu.edu
  o Bulletin Editor: Laura Meinecke meineck3@msu.edu
• Service
  o Haven House: Weekly
    ▪ Cook or hang out with children
  o Greater Lansing Food Bank: Weekly 9-3
    ▪ Package food
    ▪ 3 times a week
    ▪ Let Erin know what days are good Mon through Fri!
  o Burcham Hills: Weekly
    ▪ Hang out with elderly
  o Ronald McDonald House: September 20, 24, 30
    ▪ Cooking
  o Harris Nature Reserve: Sept. 21, Oct. 19, Nov. 9
    ▪ Helping with the trail
    ▪ Clean up
  o Cat Tail Farms: Weekly
    ▪ Very flexible
• Today’s service
  o Writing pen pal letters to children in Africa
• Chair members
  o Regular Service: Rohan Goel goelroha@msu.edu
  o Special Event: Hinako Terauchi terauch@msu.edu
  o Fundraising: Brad Hassberger hassber3@msu.edu
  o Social Chair: Laura Krahel krahall@msu.edu
  o K-Fam: Faye Van Oostenburg vanoos@msu.edu
  o Multimedia Chair: Joseph Beaubien veaubi14@msu.edu
• Chair announcements
• Chalking and flyering at next meeting (Weather permitting)

• Crop Walk
  o Raises money for food donation
  o Oct. 13
  o Starts at 2, registration at 1
  o Flyers past around
  o Any questions ask Katie Riley
  o Teams will be set up so we can walk as a group

• Happy Cents
  o Goes to ELIMINATE
  o To eliminate neo-natal tetanus
  o Say what makes you happy and drop a few cents in the bag

• Adjournment
  o Service starts next week due to orientations at volunteer places